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The President while at the edge of the fire pit Halemaumau 
in Hawaii National Park being presented with a spray of 
ohelo berries o In accordance with custom the Chief Execu-"' 
tive tossed the berries into the huge fire pit as an offer= 
ing to Madame Pelep Hawaiian Goddess of Fireo 

Park Naturalist John Eo Doerrl) Jro 9 answerine questions 
propounded by the Chief Executiveo Photo taken in front 
of the Uwekahuna Observatory,., 



Motoring along the Going-to-the-Sun 
Highway in Glacier National Parko In 
the back seat with the President are 
Governor Frank He Cooney of Montana 
and Superintendent Scoyeno James Roose
velt is seated just in front of Super
intendent Scoyeno 

'l'he President flashing his winning 
smile to the eager crowds on his 
departure from Many Glacier Hotelo 
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A section of the scenic Skyline Drive extending for 33 miles along the crest 
of the Blue Ridge in the Shenandoah lfational Park from Thornton Gap on the Lee 
Highway to Swift Run Gap on the Spottswood Trail was thrown open to motorists on 
September 15. 

During the autunm this mountain regiqn_ is one riot of color and the opening 
of the stretch of ·road. brought joy to the hearts of many thousands of motorists 
anxious to see the Blue Ridge in its autumn garb. When the highway was opened, it 
was stipulated that on extremely cloudy or foggy days it would be closed to travel 
as then its splendor would be lost and the driving hazardous. 

The Bureau of Public Roads, builders of this 33 miles of highway under the 
auspices of this Service, has not yet completed the job. The 20-mile portion 
from Thornton Gap to Big Meadows has had a first a:pplication of asphalt and the 
balance ·of the road extending from Big Meadows and Swift Run Gap has only a sur
face of loose stone and lacks necessary guarcl rails. It is planned to oil the 
Big Meadows-Swift R.1.n Gap section as soon as possible but final application of 
biturninous surfacing material cannot be done until next spring. 

Until the park lands li..ave been formally accepted by the Government no per
manent personnel will be appointed. ;rherefore, instead. of uniformed park rangers 
temporary personnel from the CCC camps located along the Drive are acting as 
traffic, info;rrnation, and protection officers', 

NOTE: By direction of the Secretary .. of· the Interior the matt'er, contain.ed herein 
is published as administrative informa,tion and is rE;quired for the proper 
transaction of public business~ . 
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Xhe Skyline Drive when completed will be 90 miles in extent connecting Front 
Royal on the north with Jarman I s Gap on the south. 

Late in September an informal glider meet, sponsored by the Soaring Society 
of .America, was held at Big Mead.ows, proclaimed by many to be one of the best 
glider take-off sites in the world. It is said to rival Germany 1 s gliding center 
on the Wasserkuppe Peak in the }Thone Mountains which every summer is the scene of 
an annual soaring meet. 

""" - ........ .., 

SHEJ:J.A..11])0AH-GREAT SMOKY MOUNTA~NS PABKW.AY TOPIC OJi' HE.ARING 
. -~- -----

Several hundred cielegat es from North Carolina and Tennessee packed the 
Auditoriiuu of the Interior Department Building the afternoon of September 18 and 
througho1,1,t the entire afternoon explained. to Secretary Ickes what they thought 
would be the best :route for that port:i,on of the Shenandoah-Great Smoky Mountains 
Parkway extending from lHowing Rock, North Carolina, to its terminus in the 
Smokies. At the end of these pU:bJ.ic he,irings Secretary Ickes announced that he 
would not make a decision until he had carefully studied the various routes 
suggested. 

The route of the rerm,ining portion of the parkway has been dennitely laid 
out, going from Waynesboro, Virginia, the southern terminus of the Shenandoah Park, 
southeast of R,oanoke, Virginia, to Blowing Rock, Horth Carolina, 

This 500-mile stretch of parkway·, ,vhich wil], be constructed with an estimate.d 
$16,000,000 of Public Works Funds, according to plans ,vilJ, be provided with 
numerous parking spaces where the motorist may pa1.;1.se to get a better view of 
especially interest~ng features. 

... ...., .,., I!'"!"..,, 

SUPERINTENI)EJ:JT WHI'l'E' S METHOD IN MAIN'l1AINING A CLEAN PARK __ _.:., ________ _.:.,_.;;.. ---- -- ~ - ---. --

While Director Cammerer w~s in Sequoia he commented to Superintendent White 
on its cleanly appearance. There was an absence of kodak cartons, chewing gum 
papers, lunch refuse, etc., on the ground, 

Superintendent White att;r;ibuted this cleanliness principally to the brief 
mention made at all the campfire entertainments enJ,isting the aid of visitors in 
maintaining this cleanliness. 

Park and monument folks who have heretofore been depending on signs for this 
might get much better results by adopting Superintendent White's method. It is 
a fact that many visitors do not see signs or if they do see them do not read 
them or if they do read them they fail to understand them despite carefu], wording, 
in the opinion of Superintendent W,hite, 

...,_ - ~ P"f ... 

The National Park Service is not the only organization print;i,.ng the slogan 
111934 -,- .A Nat:i,onal J?ark Year 11 on ;its envelopes, An envelope bearing the 
same slogan was received from Mr. H. W, Wagner, Akron (Oh;i.o) Metropolitan Parks 
official. ' ·' 
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ALL NATIONAL PARKS S'J.1.A,MPS :PJLUTTED --·- --·-·~-_..,. ~- ~~------ --·-··--
' i 

. With the issuance of the n::i.tionaf patk:. stamp seri~s completed with the ap
pearance of the ten-eent (h:er.tt SrnokieB stamp on October· 8, one of the most beau
tiful issues of· pos·i;age stamps ever printed is now in the hands of the public. And 
the stamps apparently have more tha.n fulfilled their mission. They certainly 
helped to make. the 1934 Nat iona,l Park Year a success· and have carried to every 
nook and corner of the country pictu,1~es of our parks. Incidentally, many a new 
stamp colle:ctor bas been aclded to the. philatelic fold because of t.hese new stamps. 

. . 

.A.t the :J.as.t mo\;1ent the Crater Lako sti:l,rnp color was changecl from orange to 
dark blue anci while the ·color was more acceptable, the steel engraving had been 
prepared fo:i; orange, with wide l;i.nes tlia t would take the orange and give heavy 
background,. It was too late to make a:nothe:r engraving, hence the coarse lines. 
Had blue been the original coior, the engraving J,ines would have been much finer. 

The location of the first day 'sale for the Gll-;i,cier stamp sua.clenly was changed 
from Belton, Mon,tana, to Glacier Park Station on the ea.st sicle of the park. This 
was done so that cancellat:i,on'.s would include the name 11G;J.acier Park. 11 

It' would be a, fine thing ;if the idea of park stamps could be· continue¢!. next 
year with either a reprinting of the present ser:i,es or a cha,nge of scenes taken 
from parks that were not included in the 1934 set. 

Much comment hc\s been caused by the ;fact that if you tu.;rn the Grand Canyon 
stamp .on· end, with the top at your left., a profi],e of President Roosevelt is 
quite easily seen :i,n the upper half. J\nd · speaking of the Grand. Canyon stamp, 
Washington Office folk;s we;re pleased when they received a first ~y cover from 
Assistant Superintendent J. V. Lloyd. Inside the enve],ope was a, brief message 
about the first. day sa],e. There Wl'l.S a,lso an a tti-act:i, ve coppeJ; sheet, designed by 
11Sunnyskies 11 of Acoma. Pueblo, bearing an Ind.ia,ri design symbolic of friendship, 
with the words 11Greet:i,ngs Froin Arizona. 11 

W. H. Jackson, pioneer Yellowstone photographer, to whom Senato;i; Joseph C. 
0 1 Mahoney of Wyorn,ing present ea.· the ;first· Yel;l.owsto:p.e stamp .sold in the park 
on July 30, turned over the stamp to park officials for addition to the park's 
museum collection. 

..... ........ 

The Zion eight-cent stamp appeared in a pleasing gray green instead of the 
standard olive green used by the. Post Office Department for a,11 eigl'lt-cent issues 
heretofore. 

.,... ~ 

Tha.nks to Joseph Joffe, Assistant to the Superintendent at YeJ,lowstone, Post
master General Farley h'is in h;l.s off:i,cia,l. fHes a hundred feet of film taken by -Joe 
when the Yellowstone sta,mp was placed on sal~. The fi].m shows the proceedings at 
the Post Office at Mammoth as well as in :J;ront of Old ;!PaHl+ful geyser. Joe has a 
duplicate in his own film libra,ry. 
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TH0§]1 WERE_ THE G.QOD OLD DAYS 

There are ah1ays tlVJsf'.! 1ie1•~oi'lf1 --\'io · a}e "frppds~a.-to the development of the 
national parks. S1.1;,-rn1·intex~J.!:L1t '11ho,nson feels that he is rather well armed to 
meet any such compl1~ino..nts· wl-~o come to hi1~· ·by having in the files for ready refer
ence the following excerpted fro~ a report m.'l,de in 1868 by an official Government 
examiner to the Secretary of the '.11reasury: · 

11Yosemite Valley: on Coulterville Trail. 39 miles must. be rr.ade on horseback, 
\Vi th no hoi·ses: en route. Vb M.CJ.ripos:1 Trail, the nt1a;rest house to Yosemite Valley 
is 25 miles off. A ~Y!::~l.~~ road coulcl 'be.built into Yosemite Valley, but many people 
are opposed to opening it. Number of visitors in 186'1 was 240, in 1865 - 360; 
in 1866 ~ 620~ · The trip from: Sin Franc;i.sco and back can be made for $'75.00 in_ 
eight da,y~ staying oi1e day in Yosemite Valley. 11 

R. L. Underhill_, an engineer residing in 13~:rkeley, Ca.J,ifo:rnia, who brought 
.this statement to ·the attention· o;f Superintendent Thomson, says that he would 
respectfully commend it to those nature lovers, who (;].re opposed to the conveniences, 
sanitation and other fine impro-vements that make the Yosemite Valley possible 
to the masses,- who· otherwise woulcl. neyer see it. Mr. Underhill, who visited 
Yosemite in the late Nineties; has a vivid recollection of the dirt, the very high 
p;rices for rau.gh foods and bay, and the tiresome °½rip over very poor roads. 

- -, ..., -
SERVICE ~O HA~ :B'rLM 9F_ ~~ST _COlOBADO RIVER EXPEDITION 

Through the generosity of _Dr. Russell G. Frazier, physician and sportsman of 
BinglJam, Utah, the Park Service wiU soon have for acldi tion to its motion picture 
collection a thousand or more feet· of sixteen millimeter film tal::en during the 
successful Colorado River boat {1'.ip rmde by a party of seven men hst July. Under 
the joint leadEirship of Dr. Fra'zier arid Clyde Eddy, tho ·1atter a fellow of the._ 
ltoyal Geographic So9iety of London and a member of 'the Explorers Club of New York, 
the party left Lees Ferry on July· 19 and succeeded in making the perilous 365 mile 
boat trip to Boulder Dam in nineteen and .a half :days • 

. • . 

Of the four unsinkable boats used on the trip, one was 11li terally worn out 11 

according to Mr. Ec.ldy, and had to be abandoned 100 miles above Boulder Dam. All 
of the craft were capsized, at one time or another, men were clragged into the 
water around rapids, - and the:c~ were the usual narrow escapes from drowning. The 
weather was extremely hot, 140 degrees F •. being registered duri_ng midday on the 
thermometer, the maximum temperature the :i;nstrumerit would record. 

Mr. Eddy made a successful trip_ down the canyon in 1927 and the July expedi
tion w.3,s undertaken primarily to complete a still and motion picture record made 
at that time. 

· 11The Colorado River, 11 wrote· Dr. Frazier after the trip, 11is indeed, a demon •. 
We felt her power more than once and were indeed glad when we ran the 1ast rapid. 11 

~ ~-.-... _,_,,...,_ 
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FOPJA:ElR DIRE@tOR HONORED 

One of four genera of aigae segregated and identified by Dr. Joseph J. 
Copeland, New York scientist, while· in Yellowdone 'this past s11mrner, fittingly 
has been :named 11.Al brightia" in honor of our former Director. .Another newly 
identified frunily has "been given the name "CouJ.teria 11 foi John Coulter, eminent 
botanist, while algae specimens taken from the Dragon.ts Mouth have been named 
"Pluto. 11 

Dr. Copela.n.d, 
for the past eight 
City of New York • 
stone, 75 of which 

who has made fielcl studies of Yellowstone's algae formations 
summers heads the Di vision of Botany of the College of the 
.Altogether he has collected 175 varieties of algae in Yellow
were new types. 

- - ~ - ,.... 

F..AZARD'Jl)"S fIRJ~ CONDITIONS .AT GLACIER P ~ 

Supel'intenden t Scoye:n reports that a thorough search of weather records, which 
go back as far as 1913, indicates very- clearly that 1934 has been the worst fire 
hazard year in the history- of the pa1·k, with the possible exception ·of 1910. .Ac
cording to the Kalispell Weather Bureau, this past sun1111er has "been even more hazard
ous than during 1910. 

With such conditions prevailing the fire loss through August 31 was held to 
well under a hundred acres, tho result of a colllbinat:Lon of prompt action and good 
luck. The peak of the fire season was 3,·eached on Au.gust 16 and Superintendent 
Scoyen sa;ys he 1'.:nows that if a fire had started anywhere in the park on that date 
it could only have resulted in a major conflagrat:1.on no matter how quickly men 
could have beeri gotten on the line. During the month men frorn all the CCC camps 
were used on fire suppression nnd to put it in Superintendent Scoyents ovm words, 
"If it had not "been for the CCC boys this summer Glacier park would have had firE')S 
reaching areas of several hundred a.cres. 11 · 

PLEASE SEND M:E) YOUR BEDTIME STO~R.IES 

J\11 sorts of requests are made u~on the headquarters office for all sort$ of 
information· and literature. Here's the latest, 

The other day a lady on the telephone aslced 11Will you please send me some 
more of your bedtime stories?" 11:Sedtime stories?" queried the Park Service person 
at the other end of the ,vire, "Is it possi-ble that you have reference to our press 
releases containing nature notes? 11 "Well, perhaps that is what you call them, 11 

replied the inquirer • 

.A new edition of the publication entitled "Glimpses of Oui• National Parks" is 
"being printed. Copies should be avallable for distribution by the middle of 
November. 
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YOSEMITE FOLKS PLUSE 'l'.Af(E NOTE 

Sequoia has been getting som0 mighty fine publicity in the :press of late due 
mainly to the fact that the unfinished portion of the Generals Highway connecting 
Sequoia and Gener1:1,l Gl'ant National Parks is nearing completion --· according to 
plans it will be ready for travel by mid-October. 

Su.perintend.ent Thomson and the other folks in Yosemite really ought to lmow 
that Superintendent White is afraid that what with all this fine publicity, new 
road and whatnot, Sequoia in a year or two may have as much travel as Yosemite. · 

Under the protecting wing of the National Park Service the big horn sheep 
in Death Valley have become quite tame. car·etclker H, O. ,Jones reported seeing 
eight head cluring th~ last week in August. 

And believe it or not Death Valley had 1?7 v:1.sitors a.uring August, more than 
in thE:3 month of July! This made Superintendent W'.nite feel pretty good for when 
he first spoke of summer travel to this so-called hot spot everybody but a fen 
old timers laughed a little.; It will be interesting to watch summer travel to 
this area in future yoa1.·s as it is Superintendent vv1li te 1 s prophesy that it will 
be heavy after there are good roads leading to and throu@l it and a few wayside 
stations established. 

- - - ·- .;._ 

Gabriel Sovu.lewski, Supervisor in Yo semi to Park' 1has 34 years of national 
park work to his credit. 

Here is a tabulation of this lengthy :record: 

On duty with the army in Sequoia c:\lll1. Ger1eral Grant National 
Park -- 1891 and 1892 - - - - •- - - - -
Yosemite National Park, 1895,.1896, 1897, 1899. -
Park supervisor in Yosemite since 1906 - - - -

Total years service in national parks 

2 years 
4 years 

28 years 

34 years 

No other person, so far as is known, cnn claim a lr:mger service record._ 
Congratulations, Mr. Sovu.lewski L 

Professor Joseph Edmonds Henderson~, physicist at the University of Washington, 
is studying samples of water taken from Crater Lal~e. Any tim0 now the Professor 
may come out with a theory of why the Lake's water is such an intense ·blue. 
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. OFFICI.A.LS AND Il\'f~:ER:.EJS'!'lNCr PJtRSOllJ?S VlgL!T PARKS IIIT 
AUG['iS~ AiTD Iil(&ZtY 13:EIP~t;BJJ[13±IB: 

Acadia Farl:: ri;w.nbc:ced eJ1ionc its visitors Secretary Ickes, his son Raymond, 
and Major Philip B. :in.eminf;, ?ublic Works JD:n.gineer. During his several day visit 
the Secretary had an opportunity to see practically every section of the park 
and evidenced great inte1~est ip .. all that was being done for its dev-elopment. 
Former Director and Mrs .. .A1br.ight, Marian and Bob, spent several en,joyable days 
in the park in late Augq.st. 

Mr. Tillman Cnxter, 72 years of age, was a Rocky Mountain visitor of interest 
to other par:::: visitors, Mr. Carter. made the trip over the Trail Ridge Road with 
a horse and buggy, his outfit being the first of its kind ever to go over that 
road. 

A Mesa Vo:cde Park visitor was Fred Erus.ki of Merced, California, ret;i,red 
Yosemite Par\: employee. J!'o:r twenty years Mr. Bruski was Yosemite's general 
blacksmith a:nd. is now seeing the United States, :particular;Ly the national parks 1 

which he says he never had time or opportunity to visit during his yea.rs of 
labor. 

Acting Custodian Heaton of Pipe Spring :t:Tational Mo;n:ument entertained Mrs. · 
Nettie Winsor Assy, who had. returnecl to the scene o;f' her childhood and youth. 
Mrs. Assy, nearly ninety years old, together with the 14 of her descendants who 
accompanied her, visited }?ractically every nook and corner of the mon1..1IT1ent area, 

Mrs. Harold L, Ickes, wife of our Secretary, visited Grand Can;yon, Petrified 
Forest, Canyon de Chelly and El Mo;cro. Ct.1.stod:i.an Vogt says that Mrs. Ickes visits 
his monument each year, coming over f:r;•om her summer home east of Gallup. It was 
raintng the day she arri vod at El Morro, 1mrt Custodian Vogt reJ)orts that that did. 
not keep her from climbing up to the top of tho ruins to see a new stone cut trail 
made during the winter and swnmer with CWA and ]'El:k'I. labor. 

Royalty were entertained at Grand Canyon. Prince and Princess Ka.ya of Japan 
with a retinue of eleven persons al·rived at the South Rim late in Augu.st. Director 
Cammerer who happened to be there at tho time, Superintendent Tillotson and Assis
tant Super int endont -Lloyd were of;fic;i.alJ.~r present ed. to the Prince and Princess by 
Mr. Cla.rk_Willard of the State Department who accompanied. tho Royal gu.ests, 

Zion was visited by members of the Atherton Production Corporation of Culver 
City, California, for tho :purpose of obtaining a few shots for "The Dude Ranger 11 

a film based on tl10 Zane Grey story of that name. Most of tli,e scenes wore taken 
in the .vicinity of Kanab. George O'Brien is tho star of the film and Irene Hervey 
the leading lady,· · 

Judge John H, Edwards, former Assistant Secretary of the Interior who during 
his encumbancy handled. park matters, spent a week in Yellowstone park. 

Ex-?rosident Horoort Hoover and Ex-Secretary of Agriculture ,Arthur M, Hyde 
did some fishing in the Yosemite, ]1irst ,A.sststant Secretary T, A, 'Walters of the 
Interior Department and Senator p.nd Mrs, Hiram W. Jolin.son, also visited Yosemite. 
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Sonatbr John:oon is a close friend of Secretary Ickes and was a college mate o:f 
former Director Mather. Hollywood was well represented on the Yosemite roster, -,.. 
with Jean Harlow, WiHiru11 ·?owell, ·,Ottp·. Yduger, Mr ,;·-and Mrs .• · Ado).phe Menjou, and 
Raymond Griffith, motion 'pictt1re c.lfrect.or, and his wj_fe and two children. Edgar 
Rice :Burroughs, author of Tarzan stories, also si)ent a little tinie taking in the 
beauties of the pi:,i,.rk, First ·Assistant SecretlLry Walters visitE;Jd S~quoia following 
his Yosemite. visit, · · · 

General .Grant 1 s distinguished visitor was Lewis R. Freeman·of the 1Dx:plorer 1 s 
Club of New York, author, explorer and mountaineer.. Mr. }l'reerrian has written books 
on exploration; natural hist0r;-,r, and travel in remote p].aces tbr-oughout the world. 
Perhaps you have read his book telling of his expedition down the G,rand Canyon 
C'lf the Colorado. He plans to visit several of the national parks for the pui·pose 
of gathering .. material for a forthcoming book. 

Two hundred members of the Si err a Club and their frie11.ds went to Muir Woods 
for the Club's ninth annual high-country reunion. They were given the key to 
the monument .by Custodian Herschler. '.!.'his key, ,two inches thick and three feet 
long, was made o·f r·edwood, · Gti,stod;ian H:erschler also h~d Attorney General Homer 
S. Cummings 411d Mrs. qu.inmingH and party on his visiting lis_t. 

Attorney General and Mrs. eu.,nmings while in the Hawe,iian Islands visited 
Hawaii National Park, Prior to setting out on what he says is to be his last 
antarctic expedition, L:i,ncoln Ellsworth spent a week in this park, walking on an 
average· of 14 t.o 24 m;i.les a day to keep in condition for his forthcoming strenuous 
tr;i.p. When he left the pnrk he promised to return for a :Lengthy stay after his 
explorati9n ·was completed, Haw::.di Park authorities were also hosts to a group of 
cadets aboard the Japanese Training ves~el Shintaku Maru which docked in Hilo 
harbor. During two days spent in the park the cadets were taken on conducted 
tours and 1ectu.res were given for. their enjoyment and benefit. 

The 11Glimpses of the National Pa:rks 11 films which are now being distributed to 
the various .national parks for ed:t1cational puxposes in connection with the camp-
fire and other naturalist talks are the outcome of an, idea conceived by Charlie 
Brill, Chief of the Washington Office Mails and Files Division, when he attended 
a talk in .one of the parks last summer and, was questioned by one of the visitors 
as to other nearby parks. Upon his retur;n, Ivil'. Brill suggested to the Director 
that a film. giving a brief g1in,1pse · of each of the parks would be a worthwhile 
informational feature of the park talks, 

We have gone a b·;i.t further than Mr, Brill suggested by having several films, 
since if all the parks were confined to one film the glimpses would be almost too 
short for adeq~~te presentation. 

When President Roosevelt was in Glacier park h,e ate bre.akfc,1,st on the :Pacific 
slope, lu.YJ.Checi 01/ the Arctic ~lope and. d.iiieq. oh .the Atlant;i.c' sl'ope, for Triple . 
Divide Peak is the one spot in A,merica ~vhic;h. divides, ~he _three, _drainages each from 
the ·other. 
-8-
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ROUND r.1;RI:P BETWE:@i CAN;fO! fil.M§. MI\.D;E IN TW,E;t,Vm HOURS 

Some idea of the extent to which the highways connecting the north and south 
rims of the Grand Cl;l.Uyon have been improved d:ur:i.ng the lctst few years can be 
gained from the following: In Augu.st Superintendent 1.rilJ.otson left his south 
rim headquarters in his car at seven in the morning, lunched on the north rim 
and was back at headqanrters in twelve hours flat. The first trip Superintendent 
Tillotson made by au.to to the north rim alone required three d~s. 

DIREQTOR1.S, AI\TNy'l\L REPORT NOT TO BE PRINT]!10 

Again thin year the Secretary has decreed that the Director 1 s 1934 Annual 
RGport not be printed. However, information regarding Service activities will be 
incorporated in the Secretary's own A.nnual Report, 

This year for the first time, the report will cover only the period October 
1, 1933 to June 30, 1934 and all future reports will be on a fiscal year basis, 
Heretofore the reports have covered both the fiscal year and the travel year ended 
September 30. 

CJ.J1LSB.A.D CAVERNS NOT IN 1I'HE RED 

Carlsbad Caverns I in a<J.d.i tion to being one of the country's major attractions1 
is also a big revenue produce~. In Au~L1st a total of $23,248,50 was collected 
in t:,-uide fees, elevator earnings amounted to $3,415.75, electricity sales netted 
$73.89, and the money collected in Federal Taxes was $2,755.35. Add these up and 
you have a gross revenue of $29,493.49. Superintendent ]oles reports the August 
cperating expenses amounted to $4", 982.J.4, leaving a net balance of $24,511.35. In 
other words August re;ronues were 592 per cent greater than the orJerating expenses. 
Superintendent Boles further reports that the park's _entire 19:35 appropriation 
was earned and returned to the United States Treasury during July and Au.gust. 

~ne fame of Assistant Director Tolson1s Park Service Compilation of Laws has 
spread to foreigh lands. Only recently, in response to requests made cm the 
Washington Office, copies were forwarded to the Secretary of the General Inter
national Museums Office at Paris I Franc0; to the Maruzen Co., Ltd., in Tokyo, 
Japan; to the University of Upsala, in Sweden; and the International Informatory 
and Correlating Office for the Protection of Nature, in Brussels, Belgium, 

Acknowledgment is made of Volume l, N\unber 1 of 11The Spouter 11
, a most 

interesting news sheet gotten up by employees at Old Faithful Inn in Yellowstone 
National Park. It is wblished, semi-accidentally 'at Old Faithful geyser• 
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PARK TR~VEL 

As will be rioted,. fro;11 the following table, park travel during the 1934 
season ended Septem·ber 30 was, as expectecl., greater than in 1933, every park 
showing all increase this year. 

!i_ame_ of Park 1933 Season 1934 Season 
.As of 9/3Q As of 9/30 

.Acadia 262,712 275,956 
Bryce Canyon 32,878 51,188 
Carlsbacl Caverns 53t768 88,349 
Crater Lake 90,512 118,699 
General Grant 50,081 66,024 
Glacier 76,715 116,965 
Grand C,3,nyon 105,475 140,220 
Grand Teton ll 42,500 1/ 75,000 
Great Smok;y Mountains 1/ 3?5,000 II 420,000 
Hawaii 23?,690 240,997 
Hot Springs 151,638 205,565 
Lassen Volcanic 45,577 51,906 
Mesa Verde 16,185 21,474 
Mount McKinley 386 628 
Mount Rainier 170,104 242,757 
Platt 220,606 233,855 
Rocky Mountain 291,934 365,392 
Sequoia l26,464 147,533 
Wind Cave '!J 10,460 ?,_/ 15,205 
Yellowstone 161,938 260,775 
Yosemite 296,088 309,431 
Zion 48,763 68,BOh 

Total 2,867,474 3,516,720 

1/ Estimated 
~ Actual ad.miss ions to the Cave. 

Statistics for all of the national monuments, military parks, and other 
reservations administered by the Service are being compiled at the present time 
for inclusion in a press release covering travel during the 1934 season ended 
September 30. 

- ~ ..... 

SUggested. slogan for 1935 -- 11Every Year .A National P.;i.rk Year. 11 

,... .... - .... ~ 

-10 ... 
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?r0,ctically all of the JnJ.;y, issue of Ca1ifornia ]?:ish and Garn~, official organ 
of the California IU •:i s:1.on of :!':1 s:C1 and Gacrie, :i.s devoted to Part I of a report made 
by JosepL. S. Dixon of ou.r Wi1(1.1il'e Division on Cali:fornia 1 s mule deer. Part I 
deals with the life ldstory of these animals, while Fart II devoted to food habits 
will be published in the October issue of this magazine. 

Mr. Dixon's report, considered by wildJ.ife authorities to b·~ by far the most 
important on the su-oject yet published, is the ::-esult o:f observations mark over 
a thirty-year period. In the author 1 s opinion the mule deer is the most imporkmt 
species of game mammal found in California, affording sport, recreation and in
spiration to more citizens of that state than does any other native mammal. 

A little of Mr. Dixon's personal history is not runiss at this time. Although 
born in the East, he moved to California when a younc; b0y and spent his youth at 
his famiJ.yts home at Escondido, San Diego County, v;here his studies of natural 
history comr:ienced at an early age. Later he attended the Throop Institute of 
TechnoJ.ogy at ?asacl.ena, and Stanford University. A trip to Alaska in 1913-14 in 
which he was shipwrecked and forced. to spend the winter on the Arctic seacoast 
near Demarcation Point followed a:..1cl afforded him wid.e experience with Arctic 
collecting and natural hi story. On his return ;from this·· trip, he became affiliated 
with the University of California Musevm of Vertebrate Zoology holding the position 
of Economic Marnmalogist until 1929, when ho joined our Wild.J.i;fe Division. 

JJERVICE OFFICIALS JOURNEY. '.J:'.Q FREDERICKSBURG 

The first official ceremonial since the transfer of the J!'redericksburg and 
Spotsylvania County BattJ,efields Memorial National Military ?ark from the War 
Department to this Service, took place n.t Fredericksburg on September 21 when 
Service officials were the guests of the Battlefield Park Association for a banquet 
at the Stratford Hotel. 

The event, in reality an official welcome to Service officials, was preceded 
by a tour of the completed section of the battlefield park. Following the dinner 
Assistant Director Bryant gave an illu.stra,ted :park lectrCTe. 

J'H~-{E ~/JAY BE Ai"'iJ'OTH1ill M01JNTAIN TO? BROADCAS'r 

Su.perintendent Tomlinson, th\; Nationll.l Broadcasting Company, and the local 
radio stations K.J.R. and K.O.M.O, that sponsored the broadcast from the top 
of mighty Mount Rainier and an ice cave in ?arad,ise Glacier evinced so much 
favorable comment th.at another such broadcast may be attempted this winte:i;- when 
some of the thrilling winter sports activities a-re in full swing. 

-li-
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CELEBRATION HELD AT GEI RI Ci\EUA WATIONMJ MONUr✓iENT 

Tt,e newly completed hi~;1,w:.w sJstem into the Chiricahuo.. National Monument, 
.Arizona, was officiD,ll;';' d.edicatE)d on Labor Day. Chief Engineer Frank A. Ki ttrecls":se 
of this Service personally r0)prese;1tr:\cl the Secretary of the Interior and made the 
dedicatory adci.ress in the prese11ce of a huge throng. At the end of his talk he 
crashed a bottle of wine on one of the two gigantic balanced rocks which comprised 
the speakers' stand. Other spel'.-"lcers were Governor B. B. Moeur, Congresswoma.n · 
Isabella Greenway, and Senator Henry F. Ashurst. :F'ollowing the speaking a tug of 
war was staged ·between_ teamG compoGed, of residents of tho nearby towns of Bisbee 
and Douglas ,,,nd then a free beef barbecue was served to the visitors with the com
pliments of the Cochise County n,1J.thori ties atop one of the pec."iks of tho Chiricnhua 
Mount.::dns fron which wei'.'e o·bto.ined vistas of beauty for miles in the valley below. 
Band tmd concert music was also furnished for the entertainment of tho visitors. 

This area contains what are said to be some of tho world. 1 s mo[;t fo,nte.stic 
rock f'ormntions, one nota1)le example boinc that of a rock weighing 1,080 tons 
miraculously bahrnced on 1_1, 20-inch base. 

From early on the monling of September 6 lava has been erupting in the va.st 
pit of Ealemaumau in Kilauea cro.ter. Hu:perint~:nden:t Wingate radios that thousands 
of persons Journeyed to tne crater's rim on the first day to witness the beautiful 
and spectacular volcanic d.isplay-- a cascade of fire roaring into the firepit from 
a point five hundred feet a-oo-ve its floor, whicL was covered with a string of foun
tains ·oelcY.ing liquid. lava. 1,..n.e fo1.mtaj_11heacis, wriich increar.;ed in num-ber from a 
dozen before dawn to 41 a short time later, were clearly visible from the City of 
Hilo, thirty miles distant. 

T'.0..e eruption commenced at about 2;5!5 a.r,1. on the 6th and in an hour's time 
the whole floor was covered to a deiith of fift3r feet with new lava which broke 
through the crater's southwest wall and the west side of the old crater floor. 

By eleven a.m. the following day·, tl1e 7th, the new lava wn.s 'J.bout 70 feet d.eep, 
approximately ten million yards having be.on poured out, an.d by the 10th fl.owing 
lava covered twenty acres of new floor space. Spectacular fountaining occurred 
on the 20th, caused by the breaking loose of large blocks from two large lava cones 
built up during the current eru.ption. Accord.ing to Superintendent Wingate' s latest 
radiogram dated October 2 Madame Pele ir:; f1till present. 

Kilauea has been inactive for almost two years -- an unusually long period, 
Tne last eruption lasted from December 23, 1931 to January 5, 1932. 

· 11Miss Carlsbad Cavern" of New Mexico Day at the Century of Progress Exposi
tion (Aw;ust 14, 1934) Miss Hazel E'annin;'~; visi tect Carlsbacl. Caverns on August 
26. 

"'1--..·r-..,. 
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The famous Stable tree in Yosem:\. tc P:-1,1;k' s Mariposa Grove crD.shed to earth 
the· morning of August 28 during an absolute calm. There had., howeverj l)een 
a strong wind storm on the previous Sunday. 

T'De collapse of this monarch 269 ,feet high and ;~g feet in diameter, was not 
parhcularJ.y surprising as it received its name in the early days because it had 
been so coLcpletely burnod. out at the bo,se b;y fire that horses were stabled in 
it. Nails nncl remr.dns of the mnngers may be se0n in the uprooted trunk. It is 
'really a mn;rvel that it has stood for some 200 years in that condition. 

This is the third of the tree giants in Yosemite 1s Ma'.lliposa Grove to fall 
since discovery of that park in 1857, the other two being the Elephant's Foot 
Tree which carne down to earth in 1872, and the Massachusetts tree, which fell in 
1927. 

In cra~;hing the Stable Tree did not injure any important surrounding trees. 
Al though striking the ground with tremendous force the huge trunk rerIL'l.ins un
sha ttered three-quarters of its lene;th, breaking only near the top .. J3ut every 
branch, some of which were three feet thick, snapped off close to the trunk. 

MOR~ S'rAT~_ RECREATIONAL AREAS MAPS fRIN'!'Jlrn 

At this writing 14 of the series of 50 11ocket size recreational areas maps 
have come o:ff the press. Those issued cover tho _States of Colorado, Florida, 
Georgia, Ictaho, Maryland, Montana, New Je:csey, Orego:p., Tennessee, Utah, Virginia, 
Wyoming, and the territories of Alaska a.1"1.d Hawaii. Tho large size recreational 
areas map of the whole United States was revised 13.st May and forwarded to the 
Geological Survey at that time and it was expected that copies would be available 
early in August. But now the Map Printin;,:-; Di vision of the Survey pro mt ses deli very 
late -in October. The most recent del::w was co,used by water nooding the basement 
of the Interior Department BuHding where the map-making is carried on. 

Iv!Oli'1JTAINS GROW UP 

Lofty is the Grand Teton, but for years the public hasn 1 t known how really 
lofty this peru:: is. Th8 same is true of !fount !\.ioran. 

Up until a short time ago information oxi signs, maps, and in park publica
tions, wo,s to the effect that mighty Grand Teton was 13,747 feet high and Mount 
Moran was 12,100 feet in height. Then along ca.me workers for the United States 
Geological Survey who founcl t::1at in actuality the Grand Teton wns 13,766 feet 
high, 19 feet higher than was thought, and that Mount Moran was actually 12,596 
feet hig;h. These are the only two changes· reported thus far by the Survey party 
but undoubtedly thei·e wi 11 be other cases of €~ro\ving peaks, reported as Survey 
workers plan to measure the entire Teton Range. 

-13-
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.A benchmark containing the new figure has already been pla.crnd o~ the top. of 
the Grand Teton, WJominG' s second highest peal{, by Park Naturalist F. M. Fryxell. 
Dr. E'ryxell, accom1)aniecl by J!"l'ed Ay1·es of Gainesville, Flo.rida, a visiting 
mountaineer, made the round trip f'!'Om the Jenny La1.:e Ro.nger Station to the top 
of the mountain anci back in one day, · 

SUPERINTENDENTS Ai.iD FIELD OFFICIALS TO MEE'l1 IN 
~ . !,.AS"tlI NG'l.10~ -- --

Invitations have been forwarded by Director Camrnerer to the superintendents 
of practica,lly all of tlrn national parks, the custodians of a few of the national 
monuments, and some of the key field. men to attend the S'o:perintendentt s Confer-
ence in Washington :November 19, 20; ahd 21. · 

It wilJ. 'be the purpose of the Confe;rence to consider important matters 
relating to the areas under the ju:d scU.cb.on of the Service and to discuss new 
policies that should be put into e;ffect, or to ·'be considered for adoption, as a 
result of changed. cond:t tions occasioned by the developrne:i'-1t of the emergency 
programs and the increased use of park and monument areas by the public. 

On November 22 there wi],l be a .joint meeting of representatives of the 
various park operntors and railroads and the conference members for the purpose 
of discussing mutual problems. 

ACADIA NEEDS A MUSEUM BUILDING 
---.>C· -~-- ---~-

Pour SJ>lendid large relief models of Mount Desert Island prepared under the 
direction of Senior Park Naturalist Ansel F. Hall at the Field Headquarters 
Laboratory in Berkeley are now the J)roperty of ,Acaciia Park where they arrived 

. lo,te in August. Now the question is where to house and properly. display these 
valuable exhibits as Acadia. does not have a museum building. 

- .., -

A new horse re.cently purchased for use in Hc.1,waii Ne,tional Park after being on 
the job for a few days fell through the roof of o. ten~foot lava cave on '!;he slopes 
of Mauno, Loa, reme,ined for twelve days without food and water, .and suffered no ill 
effects from the experience. No one cn,n expl'ain the remarkable vitality exh.ibi ted 
by this nnimal other ~han the fact that when it was purchased.it was given the 
name 11New Dea,1. 11 

Na:turali st Sea Cruises are a semi,-weekly feature of the nature guide pro
gram in Acadia Park~ Visitors going on these cruises during the middle of August 
were favored with the sight of a· lo,rge whale ,irhich parked itself in Frenchman I s 
Ba;y for thirteen consocutivo days. 
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Gerarcl T, Beecknu.n retv.]::~Qc1. to Yfashingtor1 Headquarters late in September 
after spei1ding a month hi. Ghicior 1i·ational Park. 

The 18 C.C .• C. boys undex: the direction of Rangers Moorrunv o.nd .. Ratcliff of 
Rocky Mountain lTntionetl Pn.rk are to be commended for the splendid piece of work
the;,r did in carryi2~g an injured. man over nirio miles of roup;h mountain trcdl. The 
man, c1, resident of Now York City, had. fallen while. climbil1ti.s the east f:l-ce of 
Longs Per,,J;:. 

While Director Fechner ,v0,s in Mount Rainir:r lfational Park he was pre,Jonted 
by the members of Cr.\rrr_p NP-2 with a Yew~wood walking stick, 11Harry Lauder style. If 

Mrs. Charles J. 11White Mountain 11 Srni th of the Petrified Forest National 
Monument is known to most Service poo1_ile as the author of some very. interesting 
books. But she is also a splendicl cook as those folks who have. i.1.acl the pleasure 
of visiting at her home will attest. 

And she evidently thinks the CCC boys at the Petrified Forest shou.ld have 
some idea about cooking for it is learned. tha.t she, in cooperation with the CCC 
E;ducational adviser at tho Monument, has or~an::.zed cooking classos, Twice each 
,veek two ladies from Holbrook come o'\J.t to tho inoriwnent and· give the boys tips on 

- -

the culinary art. 

Director Fechner and Secretary of Wai~ Dern attended. ceremonies held at Sky
lahd, Virginia, celebrating the victoi-y of Skyland' s CCC camp in competition \Vi th 
other camps in the th~rd corps area. Comrw:i.nding officers of the winninc; corrr_pmy 
received a gold me(lu.l, other officers silver buttons and all 'enrolled 
members bronze buttons nwnrded ·by the .Army and Navy Journal. 

Associate Forester 1. F. Cook was in GJ.c:,cie:r National Park at the time of 
Director ]'echner 1 s visit of inspection, and at Su1)erintendent Scoyen' s request 
Mr. Cook accoapanied Director Fechner on his inspection of tho CCC camps there. 
Mr. Cook's schedule then provided :for his vi si t:i.ng Yellowstone National Park, 
which coincided with Hr. Fechner' s itinerary, so he had the pleasure of d.ri ving 
Mr. Fechner to Yellowstone and accmnpan:v-ing him o;n his inspection of all the 
Yellowstone and Grand Teton CCC camps. 
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Camp HP-5 named Cmnp Adoir1h Ochs on Lookout l:fo,:i,ntE.J,;i.n in the Chichi.ma;,.:;.ga
Chattanooga. 1Tati0nal 1::1.lita:r~· ·Pa:~·}c ~oi~ the hi_€;1wst ·a~r,ard in Di strict 11011, LI.th 
Corps CCC competitL,r:.. '.1.1l1ere are ?O campr,: in the district and this camp is being 
considered L:1 the semi-final el irnination for the 4th Corps Area. 

ECW camp N'P-20 at Mesa Verl~e 
sheet entitled "The Kiva Krier.1 1 

will no doubt do a great deal in 

has begun public.?.,tion of a mimE_3ographed 
'l'hi s interesting sheet, published weekly, 

stimulating interest in th~ camps. 

- - - - ...,. 

Late in Augur;t a group of CCC enrollees from Hawaii fark made a trip around 
the island of Hawaii a.ccompanied 1)y Superintendent Wingate and the Acting Chief 
Ranger. The boys had :previously won a song contest sponsored by Superintendent 
Wingate and the trip was entirely paid for from the proceeds of concerts given at 
various points along the way. T'ne boys were enthusiastically received at Vlaiohinu 
where they spent the night after giv:i.ng their first concert, and the people of 
their home district, Kohala, could not rlo enough to shov, thei_r appreciation for the 
good work the CCC is doing on the Isla."ld... Two'nights were spent ih Kohala·, a 
concert being given the first and the second. the· Kohala people gave· a luau_ ( dinner) 
for the boys. Super:i,ntendent Wing0.te is more convinced than ever, after the trip, 
of the far roachL:1g benefits of the CCC. 

· Dr. Ellsworth C. Dent, photographic technician in charge· of the :preparation 
of visual educational material, Washington Office, joined. the 111-Iole-In-One Club 11 

on SepternbGr 3 when the pill he drove at the thirf. tee at Sherwood Forest Country 
Club dropped in the cup 185 yards away. The feat· was witnessed by Frederick J • 
Bailey, Ass:i. stant to the Director, Bu.reau of tho Euct.~et; Freel T. Johnston of 
Yellowstone (ho is temporarily in the Washington Cff::.ce), As:;;istant Director Tolson, 
and bj a -fours6me di1~v:lng off_ from the fourth ten. J·1;i.st before Dr •. Dent mad.e his 
sensatibnal clrivo, Mr.' Bailey had told. of having soon this same hole made in· one 
during the past season. Mr. :&'iiley, therefore,-. takes c:redJt for the shot. 

Dr. Dent not only riiakes holes-in-one. He is wri tine; a section for the new 
11Leica Ma.rmal11, discussing the application of the miniature camera. to visual 
instruction, a subject he knows well from expo:cienco at the University of Kansas. 
The Manual. is published by E • . Leitz, inc., 60 ~st 10th S~re~t, New York City. 

-16-
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During the first week in October the State Park Division 1 s Emergency Conser
vation Work exhibit - said by all who have see~ it to be the finest of its kind -
was divided among three important occasio:rn: The National Recreational Congress 
at the Wardman Park Hotel in Washington, the fifth annual West Virginia Forest 
Festival at Elkins and the Civilian Conservation Corps weekend celobration at the 
World. 1 s Fair in Chicago. 

The exhibit consists of three clozen panels of enlarged photographs, archi tec
tural drawings, maps and. landscapes arranged. in the five district offices at 
White Plains, New York, Richmond, Virginia, Okiahoma City, Oklahoma, Indianapolis, 
Indiana, and San Francisco, California. It has already <;tppeared in part in a 
Washington department store window, in the lobby of the Interior Building and. at 
the West Virginia 4-H Club gathering at Vleston, Soptember 19-22, where, according 
to .Agr:i.cul tural Extension authorities, it was seen by 40,000 persons. 

The Recreational Congress display, bJ.ended with the National Park Service 
exhibit, was attended. during the meeting by various members of the State Park 
Di vision I s Washington staff. · Assistant Supervisor Everett Alex Pesonen went with 
the Festival display to :Eakins and 'I.'echnician Fanning Hearon, handled the e:xhibi t 
at the World 1s Fair. 

State Park ECW employees are tak:i,ng to the classrooms. Personnel Assistant 
Wendell Erasmus Little and Stenographer Marian Boyle are reading the law at George 
Washington University in company with Stenographer Cornelia Nugent, who is pursuing 
psychology, and Stenog:rnpher Katherine Kramer, student of Geology. 

The State Park Division, located on the 6th and 7th floors of the Old Archi
tects1 :Building, 1800 E. Street, W.W., for several weeks, is on the move again, 
going this time, according to present plans, which clmnge daily, to the 6th floor 
of the :Bond Building, 14th Street and New York Avenue, N. W. T}1-e q_uarters there 
are considered quite satisfactory, what with partitioning and rearranging here and 
thete. · 

Wildlife Director Helmer Pareli Kjerschow Agersborg, Ph.D., in :Biology, for
merly of the New Hampshire Department of ]fisheries and Game, is on an extensive 
New England field .tour. 

-17-
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11 13_QlJ_Q.__l]i'. Ts 11 

This one received in Lassen Volc,i:b.ic National Park was signed 11,Just a Family 
of Sagebrushers 11, wlio found Lassen Park and its range)'.'s very nmch to their J.ildng: 

"We have been thinking of ;vou uncl your wonderful Mt. Lassen lfational Park ever 
since we left there last month. Wo feeJ. remiss at not having written sooner. Need
J.ess to say, we en,joyed our stay at the beautifo.l park. The scenery is so differ
ent from that we have seei1 elsewhere. 

"The lake_s, the hikes, the trips to the summit of Lassen and to Bumpas Hell, 
the trees and flora around Reflection Lakie, and t}1e little chipmunks everywhere 
we went were all made so interesting to us by your talks~ 

"We were camped just beyond. the power house and. feel it to be the best spot. 
We want to thank you for all your kindness shown to us; we were always glad to 
meet you at our camp and we cn,joyed your cheerful presence at the camp-fires. The 
cal'!lps were very clean &.nd ihvi ting and we shall look forward to returning to Lassen 
at some :future date. 

11We have ;read 10h, Ranger! 1 by Horace Albright which we found very amusing. 11 

The following was written by a Helena, Montana, resident after making his 
fourth visit to Yellovrstone: 

11I 1 returned a few days a,~o from my 4th trip to the Park: 1920, 1922, 1929, 
1934; on every trip I made the descent r.long Uncle 'l'om1 s Trail. (I may also state 
I am at present 72 years and 1 month of age). On both first trips I went down 
along the old trail, where as hand rails iron pipes were fastened to the rocks by 
means of heavy iror1 bolts and under foot we found only a few wooden steps, mostly 
shale rocks and earth; "both descending and retu.rning were rather strenuous trips, 
at least for persons not accustomed to climbing mountains. 

"In 1929 in Labor Day week, vre arrived on a.n aftern0on, and being determined 
to see the falls again and the beautiful cone-shaped little formation of most ex
quisite coloring and little geyser spouting through the centre, way down at the 
bottom of the trail, a few feet from the river, close. to a high rock, I took the 
trail alone, nobody being in the vicinity. As I descended, I was conscious that 
the trail was not as it was in 1922, new steps and f:i,ne platforms having been 
built, and no iron rails; in short, descent and ascent were child's play compared 
with 1922 and before. 

"At last I arri veci at the lowest platform, and as it appea.red to me, right 
under the falls, I am not ashamed to admit, my knees began to tremble, since I was 
not prepared for the spectacle of the whole volume of water coming down on my head, 
apparently. I was thankful I could sit down on the friendly platform, and certain
ly to my heart I s content, I enjoyecl · the glorious and awe-inspiring spectacle. And 
right opposite the platform I noticed an :i,mmense cave, no doubt washed out of the 
solid formation by the falls, many hundred thousand years ago. If my opinion is 
correct, the top of the falls must have changed frequentiy as always occurs 
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with falls of such a l1ody of water, and. been at least·45 degrees, if not more, 
turned from the p;resent brink. .The cave c;:i,nnot be seen no.w, since the platform 
has been removed. · 

"I made good use of my time and opportunity and merli tated especially on man I s 
insignificance~· when in such a wonderful place. I had the whole canyon, at least 
that end of itt to myself. When finalJ.y I reached the upper plateau, I learned 
that I was not al together alone down .in the can;yon, but was told that I had the 
compan;y of a grizzly bear prov,ling arm.mcl there,· which I preswne _vras the reason 
nobody had ventured down in th,:J afte1·noon. I was thankful, I did not meet him, 
especially if he was in bad humor; ignorance was bliss that tirne. 

"I mnst not tire you v°li ~h my epistle, but will state that today I am more 
enthusiastic than over before about the Park; my family and I always enjoy the 
glorious playgrounds of both Yellowstone and. Glacier Parks; we always see and 
enjoy new and interesting features. May these never lie commercialized in the 
slightest degree. 

"I cannot refrain from congratulc1,ting our Government on the. efficient and 
splendid staff of t.,ruid.es and naturalists we have met so far in both Parks. I 
always refrained, at least tried to, from asking fool questions; no doubt they 
have to answer enough of them." 

Another one :for Yellowstone: 

"I have just completed a tri11 through the Rocky Mountains, including Yellow
stone National Park, ~,i th Mrs. Kincaid, and our two sons, Carl and Garnett, I am 
writing this letter to e:cpr.ess my appreciation for the mm1erous courtesies ex- . 
tended. us by various ra.ngers, naturalists and others ;i.n the National Park Service. 
We had a very pleasant vacation, ari.d never dreamed that any spo·t on earth could 
incorporate a::i many interesting, educational and enjoyable features as we found 
there. Transportation, hotel accommodations, and every detail was carried out 
:pleasantly and without a hitch, We feE:l that the ent:i.re Park organization is to 
be commended. for the splended manner in whicl: they aro ha.ndlint% visitors and 
tourists, We particularly nant to mention Mr, Joffe;.· who wa.s unusually kind and 
courteous. We had the pleasure of seeing him at several different points enroute. 

".Again expressing our thanks and appreciation to your organization, ancl 
through them to our government, I nm" 

Practically all of the 11bouquets 11 heretofore have· been from park visitors 
but here is one written by Superintendent Scoyen of Glacier Parle 

I desire to express my deep appreciation of the manner in which all park 
employees cooperated and. worked to insure the success of the trip through the 
Park on August 5 of the President of the United States. I realize that long hours 
were the lot of many o:f you not only on the day the party passed through but for 
at least two weeks in advance. 
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. . 

11It is not necessary for us to incl.ulge in self _praise for the manner in 
which the task was accomplished, 'l1wo :oei:ibers of the President I s immediate staff 
on whom devolved the respoi1sibili ty of handling the details of the trip stated 
that it was the ·best planned and exec;1ted trip of its kind in their e}.-perience, 
Before they- left the park both the Secretary of the Interior and Director Cammerer 
extended congratulations on the efficient handling of the party, SUch commenda
tion would h1we been turned into criticism if any one person had failed to per--' 
form his assigned task and the praise is therE)fore for the organize.tion. and not 
for any ind.i vid11al. 

"It was t:he biggest day in the history of GJ.aci8r National Park and I desire 
to thank each and every one of you for doing your part cheerfully, efficiently, 
and well. 11 

- - - - ..., 

And another one incorporated. in Su.perintendent Boles I Augnst Report to the 
Director which followed a statement regarding the 77 percent increase in Carlsbad 
travel for Au.t;U.st 19;34 over the same month last year: 

"This increased. travel with our lirni ted personnel has of course kept our 
rangers 1up on their toes I the entire month, and the heavy travel with the extreme- .. 
ly dusty cJ,tmosphere on the surface, is undoubtedly affecting our rangers physically. 
The new system d.esJ.gned by Chief Ranger Lehnert for gLtiding tourists during the 
underground trip continues to work out successf1.,1.lly and has been the means of 
handling this large number of visitors with our limited force, and I believe that 
special mention should be made to the Washington Office for the excellent work 
given by these men duriwz; the past month as ~,rell as during the past su.111mer~ It 
would be unfair to give entire cred.i t to the ranger force. Al though they bore the 
brunt of the burden, nevertheless on Sundays and other rush days we used our 
storekeeper, our carpenter, plumber and water rrnrvice man as emergency guides, and 
in the exacting work of selling tickets we have had. great assistance from Chief 
Clerk Berger. 

11.1\nd al though letters of aJipreciation are generally addressed to the SUperin
tendent, nevertheless it is only right that due credit be given to all employees, 
rangers, electricians, clerks, trail workers, sanitary squad and. elevator operators, 
whose performance of their assigned. duties, and loyalty to the Service has made 
this record possible, 

11It is only fair to mention that Mrs, Kennicott and Mrs. Warehime had to put 
in extra hours making up the:i.r office work on o,ccount of their immediate superiors 
(Chief Cler}: Berger and Supt. :Boles) devoting their time to assisting in handling 
tourists. 

11During the past three months we have person.illy guided approximately 50,000 
people through the Carlsbad Caverns,and in addition to this we have given daily 
lectures on the geologt of the Cavern, daily lectures on the "botanj_cal nature trip, 
and bat lectures when tats were available. We have had many written and oral 
compliments on our service and also a few co'mple.ints ( some of which I am inclined 
to believe were inspired.) but taking it all in all, I believe during the past 
summer here t~e personnel of' the Carlsbad Caverns National Park has set a marlc 
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which it may be possible to equaJ, but never excel, and I ani sincere in believing 
that the Washington Off ice sh,'1-::.·es with the ~UJ?erintendent the pride in this 
achievement. 11 

........ ,... ....... 

Friendliness of rangers overcame the effect of mice on this woman visitor to 
Mount Rainier Park: 

11I want to tell you that I enjoyed my stay at Mount Rainier very much. It was 
made more enjoyable because the Ranger Naturalists were there to help us under
stand the· region. 

"Mr. Durston and Mr. Dodge were so very kind and patient in answering all 
the inevitable questions that no one else seemed to want to answer, ancl they were 
asked many more because they were so t approachable 1 • 

"Vfuen I found the Rangers whe:i;-e there was friendliness, and the Cafeteria 
where there were vegetables, I ;found that I could live through the night in a_ 
room where there was only one window and mice ;for company. 

11.And when I thanked the management at the Inn for having seven days of per
fect visibility and grand weather for me, they said, l):es, nice for you but not so 
nice for the glaciers. t So even they al.·e concerned for conditions in the park. 

".Again I wish to say that my stay at the Mount Rainier Park was made enjoyable 
because of and through the efforts of the I Ranger Hosts I who so generously repre
sent the Government. 11 

.,_ ..... ,... ,- -
This one was written by a Yosemite visitor grateful for the attention given 

his sick boy: 

"My son Albert has just recovered from an illness that sent his temperature 
to 104°. 

· "He was attended by Dr. Dewey both by· telephone and ;in person, and I don I t 
thinlc I ever received more careful medical advice. Dr. Dewey was also considerate 
enough to think of the ;fact that Dr. Lee of Palo AJ.to, my personal physiciim, was 
in the Valley on his way to Tuolumne Meadows, and to ask him to see my boy. 

"During his illness ever;yone connected with the Service here in the Meadows 
was mdst considerate. · Mr. a.11d Mrs. Bingaman were not only most solid,tous, but 
also supplied the medicine necessary for _his recovery. 

"l would like especially to have you know that when Dr. Lee ordered broth and 
other ;food which was unobtainable outside of the Government mess, the cook, Mr. 
McElroy, supplied the food he needed. 

"I want you to know of my ap:prec;i.ation of services that i do not believe could 
have been had anywhere else. 
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This one wi'i tten by a lady resid::.mt of Boulder, Colorado, to Superintendent 
Leavitt of Mesa Ve1•do Ir;,~•k o:tto:;tf:l to tho fact that gark rangers come to the aid 
of dwrisels in distress: 

111 wish to take this means ·of tl~o.nking you for the very excellent treatment 
which we received while visiting Mesa Verde National Park a week or ten days a.go. 

"As it happened, we had a little ca1· trouble on the way in f_rom the Junction, 
and one of the drivers of the Pr:i.rl:: t.1·ucks stopped ancl tried to help us. Vfoen he 
could not locate the difficulty, your naturalist, ,, Mr. }~ran':, I thin};: the name 
was, pushed. us up the raise and directed and guided us into the Utility .Aroa 
where the mechanic .located. the difficulty and. fixed it for us. None of these 
made a..Yly charge for their services and while one e:x:pectis courtp,ous treatment from 
our Park officials, certainly one does not expect as much as we received. We cer
tainly did appreciate these kindnesses and. we feel that you may like to know about 
them. 

"The visit to iv!esa Verde was very into:cesting. I had visited the Park about 
eight years ago, but this time I fou,nd more of inter8st than before - eitJwr your 
guides are better, or I was better p1·epan,d. to appreciate what I saw. I suspect 
that both conditions wore partly responsible, but at twY r_ate, I came home more 
enthusiastic about our 1first .Arnerico.ns t than I was before and that is saying a 
good deal. 

\ 

".Again I wish to thank you .for the assistance which your men gave us. 11 

· This one came from Hon~ Sann.,el B. J;'ettengill, Representative in Congress who 
visfted Yellowstone during August. Congressman Pettengill ts daughter was a II savage" 
at Canyon Lodge during the summer season: 

11 I wish to compliment R:mger John Jay. When I visited Can;yon Lodge last week 
he learned of my presm:ice and immediately offered to do anything possible to make 
my trip even more enjoyable 'th1:m it otherwise wculd have been. He took me out on 
a fishing tri}). This :produced no fish but resulted in my learning from him a 
great deal about the P_ark. Later in the clay 1 secured .through the kindness of 
another Ranger four trout for my break.fast. 

"The more 1 see pf the Ranger Service, especially: its.pe:rrrianent personnel, 
the more it impresses me as the West Point of the Civil Government. 

,. . 

"Mr. 'Jay is the kind of man who adds laurels to the Service and I trust that. 
he will in tiine 2.dvance in rank as well as in usefulness. 

nt~y inte.rest. in Yellowstone National Park is all the grE?4ter .by reason of 
the fact that my uncle, w.· H •. Clagett, first delegate to-Congress from the terri
tory of Montona, was the a:uthor of the bill for the creation of the Park. 11 
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.Assistant Secretary of the Interior Oscar 1. Chapman received the following 
f.rom Hon. Isador Lubin, Commissioner of Labor Statistics in Washington: 

11I Want to take this occasion, after my return from Yellowstone and Glacier, 
to express my sincerest grat:i, tude to yourself and ;rour farflung staff for the many 
courtesies that were shown me. Without exa,cgeration I can honestly state that 
never have I received more cordial treatment anywher0, Your staff is most admirable 
and you certainly are to be congratulated on having associated with you so loyal 
and efficient a group of men, 

11I arn particularly desirous of cornmendlng to you Mes~rs. 'I'oll and Joffe of 
Yellowstone and Mr. Scoyen of Glacier. They seem to have instilled in all of 
their subordinates a spirit of allegiance and efficiency, 

"May I say that if my expGrience in these two parks is a sample of what 
government ownership means, then I am 100 percent for the government ownership 
of everything. In all frankress, there is no comparison between the spirit 
that dominates your par~rn and. what one finds in gove1·ri.ment managed enterprises 
abroad, :E,'very minute that I was within the borders of the parl,;;s I felt that 
they were being ruJ1 for the citizens of the country, and that everyone felt 
that his first duty w::.1,s to make tl1e visitors realize that the parks were there 
for their benefit and enjoyment, 11 

Somehow or other it seems that Rocky Mow1tai~1 Nati01ial Park hasn't come in 
for its due share in this 11boc;uet 11 section, so here is a real nice one received 
by Superintendent Rogers: 

"I am glad to have visited Rocky Mountain National Park. It is ed'ncational 
and inspirational. I think some sort of new vitality is breathed into one by the 
enormity of those rugged mountains ai1d by that fine, crisp, rarified air. I am 
greatly irripressed with the work of the Government in making these mountains 
accessible to the public through its Park Service, and I am equally impressed with 
the absorbing interest, efficiency a.'ld :fino esprit de corps which· exists in the 
Rocky Mountain National Park staff. As its superintehdent; please accept my 
congratu.lations.11 '" 

It must be mentionecl that no 11brickbats 11 have been received in the Washington 
Office since issuance of the last Bulletin. 

- - - ..... - ..... 

A celebration corr:Inemorating the Seventy~First .Anniversary of the Battle of 
Chickamauga, sponsored. by the histori0-al division of the Chickamauga-Chattanooga 
National Military Park, and the Chattanooga Chapter of the .knerican Legion was 
held. on September 20. Oratory condemning war, martial music of the 60Ss, and an 
e:li:hibition drill by uniformed cadets were the main· features of the celebration. 
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SERVICE M.AY GET J!"UNDS TO PRINT SURVEY -~------ -- - . ..-,-- - ---
There is a strong possibility that funcls may be donated for printing the 

1934 Historic .Arnerican Buildings Survey. 'l'his St1rvey, which was begun as a Civil 
Works Administration project under the jurisdiction of the Service•s architectural 
branch, was made a permanent institution in the spring of this year when allot
ments of C, W • .A. funds were discontinued. The Survey is now functioning through 
this Service, the Library of Congress, and the .American Institute of Architects.· 

It is planned to include in, the pr;i.nted Survey approximately 5,000 drawings 
and 3,000 photographs made of hundreds of important antique buildings in the 
United States, 

MORlJJ POSTERS TO BE PRIHTED 

Dorothy Waugh, New York artist who designed tl:+e first six colorful national 
park posters to be issued by the Government is now making sketches for two winter 
sports posters which should a.o much to encourage visito;rs to go to those of the 
national parks offering such facilities, It is planned to issue a new series 
of general park posters for distribution early next spring. 

Ernest F. Coe, Chairman of the Tropic Everglades National Park Association, 
has forwarded the following poem with a statement that it may be a present time 
epic of _the Everglades lfational Park project area, but when that area is an 
honest-to-goodness national park the bullfrog can sit on dreaming, the alligator 
keep on bellering, etc., for there will then be no 11quieting of de swamp wid a gun. 11 

M'~LODI OF TI,!!. SWAMP 

Bullfrog sits a dreamin 1 on a lily pad, 
A croakin 1 he song lak he heart wuz glad • 
.Alligator a bellerin 1 out in de bog; 
Bre 1r Snappin' Turtle sunnin 1 on a log. 

Sand-hill crane 3orter stalkiri 1 1bout. 
Pickin 1 up fish in he long, slim snout. 
'Skeeters buzzin 1 tunes o-u.t in de lagoon, 
Mocking bird a singin 1 he noonday tune. 

Woodpecker a dozinl in a mango tree, 
Listenin 1 to de hummin1 ob a honey-bee. 
Shucks, here comes a meddlin 1 ole man, 
An' he quiets de swamp wid a gun in he han 1 • 

.;..-Avery Powell 
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.STATE PAP.KS .A:llTD 'l'HE NATION~ PARK SERVICE 

(Prepared b-J Elizabeth S. F'itt who has just returned from 
an inspection t:rip to a num1)er of State Parks) 

On the first of October the fourth ·period~ and, unless new legislation i3 
enacted, the final ,period of work under the Pres.ident ts eqiergency conservation 
program began. 

This means that about 20;000 men settled down to the business begun nearly 
two yea.rs ago of improving national parks a.11.d monurnents. .About ;four times that 
many took up similar tasks in State parks scattered throughout the entire country, 
and also in a number. of county and. municipal park areas. . The readers .of the ParJr 
Service .Bulletin are, for the most part, familiar with wha,t the CCC workers are 
doing to protect and develop th.o national pc:.rks and monuments, but .Director 
Ca'Ilffierer thinks the story of what is going on in the State :pa,rks under the active 
supervision of the National Fark Service is not so well understood. 

There has been tremendous activity in these areas as anyone can tell by the 
way the number of camps hEive increased. for 0?,Ch period of enrollment. During the 
first six months, only 105 crnnps operated under the State park program but when 
the second period began, this number catapulted to 238. During the third period 
there were 269 camps, and the fourth period climaxed all these records with 346, 
an increase over the original number of about 230 percent, Eight of the present 
camps are located in the Te11nesse0 Valley Authority area and three others are 
being opei'ated for the Reclamation Service. More th::tJl fifty are camps authorized by 
the Preside~1t as a drought relief measure, 

In what manner does the National Park Service cooperate in this huge under-
taking, and just how is such a vast !10rdo of workmen ma:'.1ag8d so that the work in 
State parks throughout the cou.,.vitry is kept to a u.niform standard of high quality? 

'l'his is how the Natj.rmn,l P':lrk Service fits in. Authorization for the Emer
gency Conservatfon Work was given P:;:-esi.dent Rcoss7elt in an II Ac:t for the relief 
of unemployment through the perfo1·mance of useful public work 1 and for other pur
poses, 11 approved March 31, 1933. 'l'he whole idea back of this bill was the conser
vation of national resources, and five days later the President issued an Execu
tive Order appointing a Director of Emergency Co11servation Work a.11d designated 
the Departments of .Agriculture,Labor, War, and Interior as cooperating agencies. 
In the same manner that responsibility for the success of the pr0gram in the 
national parks and monuments was delegated to John D. Coffman, Chief Forester for 
the National Park Service, similar responsibility for carrying out the program in 
State parks was placed on Conrad L. Wirth, Assistant Director of the National Park 
Service in charge of the Branch of Planning. As his chief lieutenant, Mr. Wirth 
chose Herbert Evison, Secretary of the National Conference on State Parks, who 
has long been active in the interest of more and better State parks, Through the 
Director of the Park Service aml the Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Coffman and 
Mr. Wirth each report to Robert Fechner, Emergency Conservation Work Director, 
who in turn, answers directly to the President. 

This emergency linki~g of the State part:s with the National Park Service is 
the reason why, if you should be driving about a section of the country such as 

• 
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the Chicago area where there are no nat'.i.bi1al pe,,tks I ybn rnight meet almost at any 
turn, a familiar green car with USDI tags anc1. NATIONAL PARK SElW!CE painted on 
the door. More than likely the dr•iver v,rould be garbed in the uniform which the 
Western park rangers have made almost as farnili0.r to travelers as the uniforms 
of the different branches of the military service. All .members of the field staff 
of the State Park ECW have been instructed to wear this uniform when on duty. It 
is doubtful if you could take a tri:p of any apprecit,,ble length these days with
out seeing a i'ifational Par~:e Service project sign that you could not identify with 
a FederaJ. park project. Fu.rther investigation of the project sign would reveal 
it to be a State park undertaking, 

To get camps 011 a working basis in the State parks, Mr. ,Wirth and Mr. Evison 
had to start from scratch in the way of an administrative set-up. Personnel 
hac;l to be selected, equipment purc:hased, funds accounted for, and., most important 
of all, worl;: projects pJ.anned anrl i:l})proved. With astonishing rapidity a super~ 
visory staff was assembled in the :~!::>.,tional Park Service Office at Washington. 
The country war, divided into f'ive districts wtth headquarters in Richmond, Virginia; 
Indianapolis, Indiai1a; White Plains, New York; Oklahoma C:i. ty, and San Francisco. 
Each of these units is in charge of an experienced park man acting as District 
Officer. Working Tu.'1der each of these officers is a group of inspectors highly 
trained in landscape or enr;ineering fields who are constm1tly on the move in their 
subdistricts, cooperating with State po:r.k authorities in preparing work programs 
that will meet approval both as to techt'1ical requirements and. the standards of 
the National Park Service, and seeing that these programs are carried through. 
The work mapped. out for each camp is handled much as it is in the national-park 
ECW camps, the supervisory staff co:11sisting of a superintendent aided by a 
number of foremen. With the exception of major policy matters, the work budget 
for each camp, and the approval of contracts, the execution of the program for 
each district is left very largely to the district o;fficers and the State conser
vation authorities, once the work program j,s ap:proved. 

1he splendid. results of eighteen months of the greatest drive any country has 
ever made to provide its citizens with pa:ck recreational facilities hEwe astonished 
and gratified State JJark workers as much a..s it has those of you far.1iliar with 
national-park achievements. To begin with, there was a scramble among the States 
to enlarge their park hold.inc:;s as soon as they found out that CCC labor would 
be available for development program~;. Virginia, 'Nest Virginia, South Carolina, 
Mississippi, and New Mexico, all States t:!.1at had no park systems previous to the 
inauguration of the Emergeilcy Conservatioa program, have made remarkable strides 
in this direction in little more t:,an a year. In ad.dition to the creation of 
new parks, many States have enlargecl their acreage, with the result that abou.t 
half a million acres have recently ·been added to the total State park holdings 
throughout the country . ' 

There is no lack of variety in the projects undertaken in State parks, these 
areas ranging as the;y do from large specta.cular parks like the Custer Park in the 
Black Hills of South Dakota with its lofty peaks and dec:o, heavily forested can
yons, to small areas L.1 the :prairie States V<ihere lakes must of necessity be 
artificiaL The abili t;y- of CCC laborers to adapt their efforts to all types of 
constructio~1 work anc1 become skilled artisans und.e;r the supervision of capable 
foremen is well ]mown to everyone familiar with what has 1)ee:1 done in the national 
parks, and their record on State parL work is just as good, One camp su~rerinten-
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dent, when asked if he had f:',tone masons in his camp to use in 
esp.ecialJy f1··,.,e bri;;i . .,.,., r··e",,.:,.,. ... :, 11.tfc.,,ve·r.s. 11c)·.1 rr•·: -b t . . .i. -•.tr_,c, l'·'····"'--·. J •. lvC'- •U,., • 1·ne es. man 

huilcling an 
on this job was a 

barber ·before he got into the GCC • 11 

Ferha:ps one of the most urms1.1al projects undertaken oy CCC labor on State 
Park projects is the construction of several concrete jetties to prevent erosion 
of the shore line of Sherid.an Co1.i.nty Park OJ.1l. Lake Michigan, a s11ort distance 
from MilwauJ,~ee. :Notwithstanding the highly technical nature of this construction 
work, the job has proceed.eel satisfactol'il;f, each step from the building of the 
forms for making tbe great concrete lilocks to their final pb.cement being per
formed oy the em·ollees themselves. So interested did the;r become in the project 
that two of their number wrote an excellent account of it for publicatio:..-1. 

Another unusual m1dertaking is the Skokie L-1,goons project at Winnetka, a 
suburb of Chicago. He:i;e from twenty-five hund.red to three thousand. CCC workers 
are engaged prirm,rily for purposes of flood conb;·ol in reclaiming a great marsh 
b;:,r the creation of a series oi' gigantic lagoons. When the work is finished, 
Chicago will have a beautiful :pla;-/ground. offering bathing, boating, and picnic 
facilities reclaimed from an area once ruled over by horseweecl.s and mosquito s. 

The men assigned. to the camp that ha::\ just gone to work in the New Salem 
State Pi:nk in Illinois will hav·e an :interesm1g time. New Salem is the ghost 
town that flourishec.l for more than a decade with a grist and saw mill for rragnets 
and then passccl cornpJ.eteJ.y out of existence with the founding of Petersburg, a 
village a couple of miles to the north which proved more accessible than the 
log-cabin real estate development sta.rtecl by James Rutledge and tTohn Camron high 
on the hill above the Sangarnon River. Here Aln·aham Lincoln lived from J8~31 to 
1837, struggling for an education with what books he co'l.1.ld rake and scrape aml 
for a living as a clerk and. milJ. ha:::1d., a coldier in the Bla,ck Hawk War, a merchant 
in the Eerr~r-Lincoln rartnership, ancl postmaster D.rni deputy surveyor. When ho 
was 8.dmittec"l. to the Illinois Bo,r in ).8~1i'7, 1,e sought a bron.cler fielci of activity 
in Springfield. 

After mu.ch pains ta.kine; rer;e::1,rch, ti:.e 1-xnk anthori t:\.e8 of Illinois have 'begun 
the restoratior, of New S0,lem. Al tho11[,;l1. t}1e ·,,mr:c of reouild.ing the pio~1eer settle
ment that croV'med the hiJ.l a cent,1.r,1 ago is only about half comnleted, the dozen 
or so log ca:bins that have beer: finishec;_ attr·'..ct la:r.·:o.:e nurnbers of visitors. There 
is the Berry-Lincoln store with the lean-to which, :f.'or a period, rendered the dual 
service of su;o:nlying storage space and providing sleeI,Jing quarters for Mr. Lincoln. 
The Samuel Fill res:Lrlence, home oi' tho vilJ.age's r:,ost -prosrierous citizen, fasci
nates feminine visitors. It :i1as been, as have all the other 7:Juilclings, carefully 
furnished with suita·ble pieces, most o:f them oricinals, that will arouse the envy 
of all antique lovers. The double house, oui}t ty Joshua Miller, bJ.asksmith and 
wagon rna,ke1~, and J·ack Kelso, fisherman, 11.,.mter, and philosopher, attracts especial 
attention. Miller and Yelso rnardea_ si,;ters, ancl the house was 'built in 10:32 for 
the occupancy of both families. An open space separated. the two rooms u.secl by the 
Millers in the east end from LJ:,e O}_)posi te room occ,xpiecl by the Xelsos. In summer 
both families used the porch, arnl on warm clays t:,ey had their meals there together. 

The hill on which New SaJ.em is located is too steep tor everyone to ascend on 
foot so it v:ill t1e necessary· to :oermit cars to t;ra.vel up to the village. However, 
the park autho::-:ities of Illinois ,viGhed to keep automobiles from marring its 
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century-old appearance, so the CCC hoys are solving the problem by constru.cing 
an invisible parking space at the far-av,•c1.y end of the village. This is being 
accomplished by leveling the :parking space so that a four or. five-foot embank
ment properly planted will completely screen large numbers of parked cars from 
view in the village. 

National-park folks will recall that Mr. Mather was vitally interested in 
the develop;nent of State parks. He thought they were needed for the pleasure of 
millions of persons who had neither the time nor the money to travel often, if 
at all, to the nation,'3.l parks. He even talked of a State park every hundred 
miles. Frequently he recalled that Yosemite was the first State park ever created 
in this country. lvir. Mather was lci.rgely instrumental in bringing about the organ
ization of the National Conference on State Parks which held its first meeting in 
Des Moines, Iowa, in 1921. The object was to organize the work in behalf of 
State parks and to stimulate interest among the leading conservationists in this 
movement. In 1927 he became Charima:..1 of the Conference and served until his 
death in 1929. Howard B. J3loorner, well..-knovm Detroit philanthropist, carried on 
the work for a year, and was then succeeded by Colonel Richard Lieber of Indiana, 
who is largely responsible for the splendid park system his State has enjoyed 
for so long, and who has been an important factor in the development of State park 
systems throughout the country. Horace M. Albright, Director of the National 
Park Service from 1929 to 1933, and his successor in that office, Director 
Cammerer, have both ta.ken an active interest in State park development, b'J.t until 
emergency conservation work be~an in these areas, the relationship of the National 
Park Service to State park activities w'1-s of an unofficial nature. Many conser
vationists believe that a permanent official reJ.ationshi:p may grow out of the 
present situation. Some legislation lookiag toward that end has already been 
introduced. in Congress but, so far, k',S failed of passage. The ·basis for this 
movement is that State parks are constantly assuming a greater interstate j,mpor
tance, and will constitute majo:c factors in a nation::i,J. system of smal~ parks and 
recreation areas that the changing social order is demana.:i:ng. 
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. 11.A:BOUT ]'O1KS11 

Director Cammerer, Assist£;Lnt Di~ 
rector J3rya:,.t, and Chief i\Tatm·alist 
Tragel' ho,ve returned to Washi:ngtori 
from extensive western park trips~ 
Assistant Director Moskey also is 
back at his desk. 

* 
Su;perintendent '.roll of Yellow"

stone and. Ben H. '.l.1hompson of the Wild
life Division are in Washington aid
ing in the preparation of the Recre
ation Section of the liiational Re
sources Board Report which nmst be 
submitted to President Roosevelt be:-
fore December 1. 

* 
Rangers Phillip F·. Murray and Don

ald H. Baton have swapped jobs, so now 
Ranger Murray and his family ell' e in 
Hawaii Park while Ri:mger Eaton and his 
family are at the Petrified. Forest Na
tional Uionument. 

* 
Mrs. Wm. C. Godfrey of the Person

nel Division, Washington Office, trans
ferred to Yosemite National Park the 
latter part of September. Yosemite will 
not be new to her as she was employed 
there for about a year before c;oing to 
Crater Lake Park whore her late husband 
served as Chief Ran 6 er. 

* 
Justin Dean Kirk after serving as 

ranger for a year and a half at Petri
fied Forest Monument resigned on Aug
ust 25. His position has been filled 
by Norman Hookway. 

* 
One of Glacier Park's rangers (lur

ing the 1934 season was Henry Browne 
Wallace, son of the Secretary of Ag
riculture. Edward Wheeler, son of the 
Vio'ntana Senator was a.lso a ranger in 
Glacier this summer. 

* 
Early in AugtJ.St lilrs. Dorothy Col

lier, operator at the Boulderfield 
Shelter Cabin, Rocky Mountain National 
Park, suffered a concuss:i,on of the 
brain when she fell at the cabin 

stri1:il1c her head on the concrete floor. 
She was taken to a Denver hospital and 
recent reports are to the effect thrrt 
she is r~covering slowly. 

* 
'l1om Brown of the Williamsburg 

Holding Corporation and former Secre
tary to Directors Mather and Albright, 
J.)Etid a brief visit to Washington in 
September. He ha.c1. just returned from a 
trip to New England made in his ne·N 
Chevrolet. Enrouto North he stopped to 
say 11hello 11 to the AJ.brights at New 
Rochelle and. Mrs. Mather at Darien, 
Connecticut. 

* 
Some interesting facts about Col. 

1. G. Heider, Acting Superintendent at 
Vicksburg lfational Military Pa,rk in 
Mississippi, gleaned from a recent news
paJJer story: -- You would never sus
pect from the Colonel's dialect that he 
was born and spent his early youth in 
Connecticut - that he always has had a 
0.ee11 love for the sea and in his early 
1 t eons served as one of the crew aboard 
a four masted schooner hauling lumber 
from New York to Bangor, Maine - t:1at 
cluring the World War he went to France 
y,i th the engineers and helped build 
bridges while being sniped at from 
nearby chateaus and ridges - that al
though he has been in charge of the 
Vicksburg Park area for only a year or 
so he has done some fine development 
nork down there. 

* 
Mrs. G~ L. Albright in a letter 

acknowledging publications and park 
:oosters from the Washington Office says 
11.I am lookin[; forward to a short visit 
with Horace· v,hen he comes out vrnst in 
October." Mrs. Albright is now in 
Berkeley but plans to spend the winter 
in Los AngeJ.es. 

* 
The evening of August 31 members 

of the Colonial National Morn.unertt Club 
enjoyed a ferry boat trip on the York 
River on Mr. w. T. Ashe's Yorktown-
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Gloucester Ferry Boat 11Palmetto. 11 The 
· boat was graciously don;.i,ted for the 

evening. by its owner. 
* 

Mrs. Elisab.e.th· S. Pitt recently 
visited areas in District Number 2, · 
State Pnrk .Emergency Oonservation Work, 
including Turkey Rtrn in Indiana, New 
Salem in LlJ.inois, . q.r1d sev-eral othe1~ 
projects in V.Usconsin, )owa and liiis
sourh-

* ., 

· ,Dav-id H • .-Canfield has be(m re
designated Acting Superlntendent, at.·· 
Crater Lalrn :Park. _Assi 9tant Superin-: 
tendent Emmert of Yosemite, who for a 
brief period was Acting Su:pe;int~ndent 
at.Crater Lake; has been designated 
Assistant Superintendent of Yellow
stone Park. 

,* 
Ranger· Haturali st Arthur Nash of 

Yellowstone is now touring the 1.rorld:. 
as a member of a scientific 11arty tb.at 
set 'sail in September aboard the 1 iner 
i1Majestic.ll Throughout the trip each · 

. member will make studies of plant life 
and a book will be compiled later out
lining the work car:i;-i ed on. . Ranger 
Nash v,as chosen to be a member of the 
party mainly because of his.work in 
Yellowstone where he has had an oppor.,. 
tunity during his four suirrrner seasons 
of service to malrn det~:d.led stu_di es of 
the park 1 s hot water aleae. He plans 
while on the trip to visit Italy's hot 
springs, the famous geyser fields of 
New Zealp,nd, and other foreign areas 
displaying hot irmter. phenomena~ 

The trip will end early in April 
and Ranger Nash says he plans ,to be 
back in Yellowstone by the opening of 
the 1935 season. 

* 
1Jargaret Sabin, for.mecrly a clerk. 

in Yellowstone, has been appointed to 
a position iri the Chief Clerk's Office, 
in Washihgton. 

* 
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.. :<:·. Park Naturalist Doerr had the privi:-
1 ege of :9inning P,. Hu.i-0-Pele button on 
President Roosev~l ·t;t-s coat l'a:pel when 

. • I .>- I -• 

the Chief Executive became a member· of. 
that organization during his Hawaii 
Park visit. 

* 
Custodian 'J:om Charles· of the Vlhi te 

Sands _iifational Monument welcomed the 
new. edi to.rial asst s tant in the Viashing
ton Office ,.-,i th a friendly note inviting/ 
her to come out to the Sands for a visit; 
incl~sir1g wi tb hi_s invitation a sample 
of those same sands wrapped .in cello- · 
phane. 

* 
Assistant Chief Ranger Charles L. 

Crot;llan of Glacier Park while trying to 
run do;,vn a speeder v,as. forced over. a 
road bank; b~t luckily suf:f ered no in
juries. The ·accident occurred just as 
Ranger Croghan came even with the car· 
he was ehasirig, another car comi.ng 
around a bend in the road in the op
posite direct~_on forcing hi.m into a 
ditch. 

* 
Tlle Park Service was represented 

at a recep.t get'together party at Oa...~
lai1d, California, a rather exclusive 
affair. Ba'by ·triplets were the invited 
guests and from a picture which ap
peared in a recent issue of a Washing-,· 
ton, D. C. newspaper of the assembled 
guests (4 .sets of triplets) Laurel 
Elizabeth,. Robin Carol, and Roger La-' 
font.Hall.~ade a good. showing. 

* 
Associate Director and Mrs. 

Demaray left W?shincton th~ latter part 
of Septem1':ler for a· two-week jaunt 
throughNew England. Enroute North 
they visited. witl1 the Al brights at· 
their ·,Ne,v P..o'chelle home. 

. * 

"When a Ga.ble 'goes into anything,: 
be it movies, oil wells, or bridge 
t~u:rnaments; ·lie does it up ,broW11, H says 
an.article irl' the Sa11_Francisco 



( California) Chronicle. 11A:'1d. Charles 
Ga-ole is a c;~edi t to the frn,:il~'• Ee 
haj_ls from Washin1;to:1, D. C. a'.Ji. Sat
u.rday nic;:l1t he n10,rcl1ec1 :l:nto t~Je Gort
tract Bridge Studio at 2Z6l Sacrmnonto 
Street, took as his partner i'i:i.ss Liar;;, 
Reer; and just mr,rched richt out o.(;ain, 
But not before he and she hac1- i_;atherecl 
up practically all the honors tl'.'.ffCE: 
were to harvest on the east-west side 
of the seeded Mi tchel1 mo,tch, 11 the 
article continues. 

Washington Office bridge fans are 
looking forward to Chief Auditor Gable 1 s 
return to headqua,rters so they may have 
an opportunity to obse:rve thic; -oriclge 
wizard in action. 

* 
Temporary Ranger Vernon J\,, Mac

Q,uinn of Acadia,, while patrolli:1g one 
of the park roads on his motorcycle 
collided with an automobile, the left 
side of the motorcycle strikj_ng the 
left front wheel of the car. Ran(?;er 
MacQ;uinn' s left foot vms :pi1rLed. "be
tween the automobile wi1eeJ. ancl the 
engine of the motorcycle with suf
ficient force to bre0}r five bones, 

* 
Chief Accountant TilJ.ett and 

Perry D, Eclwards, also of the Accounts 
Section, returned to Washington j_n mid.
September. 

* 
lviiss Regina ill. Schmidt, c1erk :Ln 

the Washington Office Historical Di
vision, spent her vacation in Acadia 
Park, 

* 

VITAL STATIS'.;:ICS 

Births: 

... 4.. son vvas bor11. to :r-~s,ncer a11d 1'11r s. 
G1.1y UcCarty of YelJ.ow,,tone on Aur;ust 1'7. 

* 
Dr, and. Mrs. Josep:, 0, I~obert n.re 

the proud parents of a son. Dr. :Ro1)el't 
is one of the historical tec,rnicigns at 
Colonial National Monument, 

* 
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Mr. and r.:rs. :TI:dward Reynolds !•iic
Pherc;on have a bnb:,r c;i:rl ( 7 pounds, Ll--= 

ounces) born September 25 at Doctor's 
Hospital in Hew York City. Mrs. Uc
Pherson is the daughter of Mrs, Steph
en T, Mather and the late director. 

* 

Ranger Robert P, Beal of Yellow
stone and Constance Davison of Phila
delphia,. Pennsylvania, were married at 
the i'lia:11:·1oth Hot Sp1°ings Chapel in Yel.:.. 
lowstone on August 25, The couple will 
be stationed this winter at the Ga'lle 
Ranch 1 nortllV!est of G-ardiner. 

* 
11Wo more flirting for me11 says 

James W. Hurns, Accounts Section, B:canch 
of Buildings, He t 11rned over the new 
1 eaf on August 25 when he and i1fi s s Lee 
Anna Emr)ry, also of Washington, were 
maJ·;ried at Leesburg, Virginia, 

'~ 
Lillian A, Paulson of the C~1ief 

Clerk's J)ivision, Washington Office, &""ld 
Donis Sartain of Washington, D, C. and 
Tennessee, were married September 1;~. 

* 

J)eathq_: 

YelJ.o·Nstone employees were greatly 
gr;ieved. when they learned. of an auto
mobile accident Au@:ust 1 involving Mr, 
and l-fr:3. W:i.llirun }I. Riley and their 
daughter Helen. ~'he car in which the 
Rileys vrere motoring from Yellowstone to 
Newcastle, Pennsylvania, turned over at 
Chelsea, Iorra. Mrs, Riley sustained 
serious injuries and succu.rabecl the fol~ 
lowing day. M:c. Riley also was inJ..:n•ed 
but from latest reports is making fine 
recovery. The Rileys celebrated their 
50th uedcling anniversary in Yellowstone 
Pad: lc:i..st ivl8,rch. 

* 
On Au,cf;u.st 13 Temporary Ranger 

Kenneth Meenan of P.ocky Liountain j\Ja
tional Po,rk ~mccum"bed to injuries re
ceived vihen the motorcycle on nhich he 
was riding collided nith an automobile 
on the Grand Lake road, Ranger li1eenan, 



a native of Oak Park, Illinois, ':ms 
a forn'ler NorthV1estern !·nd J:lli:o.ciis · 
University gricl sta.r. 

* 
·_ From Sequoia wo1·d comes of the 

passing on Septeml1.er 14 of Pat. :J. 
Nonell, a staunch friend of the l-',:1rk 
Service and a loy91 s,i .. po:::ter of Ccl
oi-iel White. Mr. No·ae.Ll, a re~lid.ent 
of Tulare, Calj_fornia, se:cved c::,s sec
retary of the Califo:rn:i.a State· Water 
Plan Association. 

* 
Fred M. Johnson, bookk:een,er at 

Glacier Park Headquarters, was d.ro,med 
on Ant:;u.st 20, The tragedy occ.,·1u1·ecl 
when he and his brother, who vrere on 
a fishing trip, attemptea. to c1·oss 
the Mid.d.le ]'o:::-k River [1,bout a mile 
above Bel ton. 'I'he current took Fred 
off hj_s feet and swept him into a 
deep pool. He could. riot s-.:rim. H:i. s 
brother attempted to swim after him, 
but as the current Vtci,s too swift ~1ad 
to give H up and GO to headquarters 
for aid. Fred's ood;v was rcco·le;i.·od. 
an hour later. 

* 
A telegram has just been re

ceived from Yosemite PLr~i::: advisin;:; 
of the death of Mr. D. LT. FoJ.ey, 
photoGraphic studio operato:c, on 
September 30 after a lint:;ering ill
ness, also that R_icharc3. Micho.elis, ho~cd 
gardener for the Yosemite Park and. 
Curry Compa,:rw; died. O!' th J some da:r of a _ 
heart attack. 

* 
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